## FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
College of Medicine

### SAMPLE INTERVIEW DAY SCHEDULE

| MORNING SESSION | 9:15 – 10:00 | Welcome and Admissions Information | Admissions Conference Room |
| 9:15 – 10:00 | Welcome and Admissions Information | Admissions Conference Room |
| 10:00 – 11:00 | First Interview | Faculty Office |
| 11:00 – 12:00 | Second Interview | Faculty Office |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Tour of Facility | Begins in Admissions Conference Room |
| 12:45 – 1:30 | Lunch with Current Students | Admissions Conference Room |
| 1:30 – 2:00 | Dean’s Session | Admissions Conference Room |

| AFTERNIGHT SESSION | 11:15 – 12:00 | Welcome and Admissions Information | Admissions Conference Room |
| 11:15 – 12:00 | Welcome and Admissions Information | Admissions Conference Room |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Tour of Facility | Begins in Admissions Conference Room |
| 12:45 – 1:30 | Lunch with Current Students | Admissions Conference Room |
| 1:30 – 2:00 | Dean’s Session | Admissions Conference Room |
| 2:00 – 3:00 | First Interview | Faculty Office |
| 3:00 – 4:00 | Second Interview | Faculty Office |

Interviews are held most Mondays and Fridays from September – April.

Interviews will NOT be conducted the following days:

- Monday, September 2nd
- Friday, November 1st
- Monday, November 4th
- Monday, November 11th
- Friday, November 29th
- Friday, December 13th
- Monday, December 16th
- Friday, December 20th
- Monday, December 23rd
- Friday, December 27th
- Monday, December 30th
- Friday, January 3rd
- Monday, January 20th
- Monday, March 10th
- Friday, March 14th

- Labor Day
- AAMC Annual Meeting
- AAMC Annual Meeting
- Veteran’s Day
- Thanksgiving Holiday
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- Winter Break
- FSU Spring Break
- FSU Spring Break

Friday, November 1st: AAMC Annual Meeting

Monday, November 4th: AAMC Annual Meeting

Monday, November 11th: Veteran’s Day

Friday, November 29th: Thanksgiving Holiday

Friday, December 13th: Winter Break

Monday, December 16th: Winter Break

Friday, December 20th: Winter Break

Monday, December 23rd: Winter Break

Friday, December 27th: Winter Break

Monday, December 30th: Winter Break

Friday, January 3rd: Winter Break

Monday, January 20th: Birthday of Martin Luther King, Jr.

Monday, March 10th: FSU Spring Break

Friday, March 14th: FSU Spring Break